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HADES OF THOSE ATTENBING APPIE PEST CGNTRGL SfiiOOL
11mm WILKESBCRO, N. 0.
JANUARY 10th a. 11th

Jonah A. Parker, Oakwoods, N. C.
Talmdge D. Fletcher, Oakwoods, W. C.
M. Davis, Pores Knob, Rt. 1
John E. Joines, Pores Knob, Rt. 1
Daniel Tedd'er, Pores Kmb, Rt. 1
J. M. Costner, Pores Knob
Greene Bumgarner, Pores Knob
Charlie E. Carlton, Boomer, Rt. 1
Arvil R. Johnson, Boomer
Ralph J. Campbell, Wilkesboro, Rt. 2 ,
Robert L. Morehouse, Gakwoods, N. C.
Jo M. Cranord, N10 WilkeSbOro
Clyde Eaugh, N. Wilkesboro
M. V. Robertson, Pores Knob
C. J. Hendren, Pores Knob
E. B. Anderson, Sun Crest Orchard, N. Eilkesooro
C. E. Tharpe, Ronda
S. C. Stewart, Rt. 3, N. Wilkeeboro
E. H. H. Waugh, Rt. 3, N. Eilkesboro
J. A. Marlow, Gilreath '
Blaine R. Bavis, Eakwoods
W. P. Calderon, Oakwoods 1
Brice Johnston, N. Wilkesboro
D. S. Broyhill, Pores Knob ,
Ervin seven, Per es Knob
Clinton Broyhill, Pores Knob
William F. Steele, Pores Knob
Lloyd Broyhill, Boomer
I. J. Broyhill, Boomer
E. I. Ball, Gilreath
J. W. Andrews, Boomer
Kenneth Broyhill, Pores Knob
J. P. Choplin, County Agent, .Eilkesboro
C. E. VanDeman, Eilkesboro

W
Dale Leatherman, Vale ’
Hanston, Sain, Vale
B. G. Leatherman, Vale, Rt. 1
J. L. Sain, Vale, Rt. 1
D. Rush Beam, Vale, Rt. 1
L. C. Anoeteller, Vale,

AIEXADDE: COUNTY

Price Brawley, County Agent, Taylorsville
W. M. Osborne, Box 353, Taylorsville
Lindsay Childers, Rt. 3, Taylorsville
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AlfifilNDER COUNTY CONT‘D.

Vance Childers, Rt. 3, Taylorsville
H. G. Crowgey, Janfu Orchard, Taylorsville
Roscoe T. Lowe, Rt. 2, Pores Knob
Brock Deal, Pores Knob '
Lonnie Scott, Taylor sville
Henry G. Lowe, Pores Knob
Boyd Campbell, Janfu Orchard, Pores Knob

YADKIN COUNTY

B. E. Ferguson, Highland Orchard, Jonesville
A. M. Ferguson, Highland Ordiard, Jonesville
J. J. Morrison, Jonesville

ASHE CDUNTY

Charles E. Gardner, Ass't. County Agent, Jefferson
93. ‘1‘. Harless, West Jefferson
Quiney H. Ashley, Warrensville
James A. Graham, Upper Mtn. Expt. Station, Laurel Springs
WATAUGA COUNTY

C. H. Kirkman, Jr. Assistant County Agmt, Boone
L. E. Tuckwiller, County Agent, Boone
D. T. Brown, Zionesville, N. 0.
Albert. Watson, 430 Howard St., Boone

IREDELL COUNTY

R, W. Murdock, County Agent, Statesville
F. P. Morrison, Statesville

CATAWBA COUNTY

Ernest Lail, Conover, Rt. 1 I

w. L. Franklin, county Agent, Rowland
Buster B. Hayes, Elk Park

ALLEGHANY comm:

Clifford F. Pendry, Laurel Springs
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CALDWELL COUNTY V
Max Culp, County Agent, Lenoir
D. A. Smith, Box 603, Lenoir
G. C. Henman, Rt. 8, Lenoir
Co Mo Hamlet, Rte 8, 1431105.? .
Vernon Hollars, Rt. 8, Lenoir

CLEVELAND GEUNTY

R. C. White, Beluood, Rt. 1
B. P. Jenkins, Jr., County Agent, Shelby
Herbert F. Grigg, Shelby, Rt. A
B. I. Towesy, Lawndale, Rt. 1
Everett Lute, Belwood, Rt. 1
C. J. Dellinger, Cherryville, Rt. 1
wayne L. Were, hings Bin. Rt. 2

COMMERCIAL EEN

~wwwrPhil Arey, Mbntverde, Fla. (U. S. Rubber Co.)
A. E. Pratt, Roanoke, va. (American Fruit Growers, Inc.)

LI’R. W} Cummings, State College, Raleigh N. C.
L’— C. J. Nusbaum, State College, Raleigh, N. C.

wwwmwéw. E. Akin, Jr. 229A Cottage Grove Ave. SE, Atlanta Ga. (U. 8. Rubber Col)
mwerdames F. White, Denver, Colo. (Julius Hyman & Co.) ,

”wwwwméoe E. Micheal, Boone, N. C. (Southern Agric. Insecticides)
.mwwwrflavid C. Kennedy, 410 flashingtcn Bldg. wash, D. C. (Buffalo,Turbine)
,Wwwmfiobert Tutt, Gowanda N. Y., (Buffalo,Turbine)
wFred w. Willis, 1319; main St., Columbia, 3. 0. (Willie Chen” Inc.)

,NiWMMWsE. H. Brewer, Food machinery Corp., Niagara Division (No address)
F. H. Blackwell, Roanoke, Va. (John Bean Mfg. Co.)
Leslie Keith, Roanoke, va. (Growers & Producers Emnh.)
H. J. Burnette, Roanoke, V3. (Growers & Producers Exch.)

wwwwwwA. J. Borders, Hickory, N. 0. Box 352, Gulf Oil Corp.
wwrmfi. E. Owen, Jrlmfitlanta, Ga., Gulf Oil Corp.
,mwoGordon A. Brandes, 222 W. Washington sq. (Rohn & Haas Co.) Phila. 5, Penn.

wawmulewis Nelson, N. WilkeSbcro, N. C. (Essa Standard Oil Co.)
;,—- J. 0. Rowell, Extension Entomologist, Blackburg, Va.
L,_,_.Edwin Gould, Kearneysville,'w. va.
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HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM—HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.
JANUARY 13-14. 1949

CONDUCTED BY N. C. AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
COOPERA'I'ING WITH

THE N. C. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 8: U. s. FISH

9 :45-10 :00

8: WILDLIFE SERVICE
DWIGHT W. BENNETT, County Agent, ,

(Henderson County, presiding

Program January 13
Welcome and introduction of guests—

. by D. W. BENNETT
10 :00-10 :15 Future Apple Research Plans—

RALPH W. CUMMINGS, Associate Director N. C.
Agricultural Experiment Station

ENTOMOLOGY SECTION
. JAMES T. CONNER, Extension» Entomologist, Chairman

10 :15-10 :30

10 :30-10 :50
' 10:50-11 :20

11:20-11 :25
11 :25-12105

12 :05-12 :30

12 :30- 2:00

2 :00- 2:30

2 :30- 2:40

Some of the factors which determine insect popula-
tiow— Z. P. METCALF, Head, Zoology-Entomology
Department, N. C. State College '

Know your apple insects—JAMES T. CONNER
Timing of sprays—EDWIN GOULD, West Virginia

University, Kearneysville, W. Virginia
Recess
Items to consider in the selection and use of spray

materials—WILLIAM A. BAKER, Bureau of Ento-
mology and Plant Quarantine, Washington, D. C.

Testing new insecticides in a problem orchard—
CLYDE F. SMITH, Entomology Dept, N. C. State
College

Lunch
Insects Affecting the Fruit

Codling moth and apple maggott—
WILLIAM A. BAKER

Plum Curculio and Plant Bugs—
CLYDE F. SMITH

2 :40- 3

3:10- 3

3:30— 3:

3:55- 4

:10

:30

:00

Insects Affecting Fruit and Foliage
Aphids and red banded leafroller—
EDWIN GOULD

Insects Affecting the Foliage, Trunks and Branches
Mites, leafrollers, scales, borers—
CLYDE F. SMITH

Rodent Control—LARRY C. WHITEHEAD, U. S. Fish &
Wildlife Service, N. C. State College

Recess

PATHOLOGY SECTION
HOWARD R. GARRISS, Extension Plant Pathologist, Chairman

4:00- 4:30 Plant Diseases—how they behave and methods of

7:00 til

9:45-10
10 :45—11

1.1 :00-11
11:05—11:

:0511:20-12

12 :05—12

12:50- 2
2 :00- 2

2:50- 3
3:35-
3:40— 4

03

:25
:00

:05
20

:50

:00
:50

:35
:40
:00

fighting them—C. JOE NUSBAUM, Plant Pathology
Section, N. C. State College

ADJOURN

Open Discussion for Individual Orchard Problems,
Vegetable Insects and Diseases.

Program January 14
Apple Scab and Blotch—HOWARD R. GARRISS
Rots and Busts—CARLYLE N. CLAYTON, Plant Pa-

thology Section, N. C. State College
Recess
Fire Blight—What about it ?—CARLYLE N. CLAYTON
Recent trends in the development of fungicides——
LOWELL W. NIELsoN, Plant Pathology Section,
N. C. State College

Results of fungicidal spray experiments—CARLYLE
N. CLAYTON

Lunch
Maintenance and Care of spray equipment—F. H.
BLACKWELL, John Bean Manufacturing Co., Lan-
sing, Michigan

General discussion insecticides and fungicides
Recess
Spray Program for 1949
Announcements and Adjournment—D. W. BENNETT
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ma may that. than am am: may aiamaaa aa aa‘ may diffaraah man

Nam}. lama my am that miffaamma hatm awm
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paflmalama “11% away at? plant. aimaam Emma in mm mammary mm
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premise. centre}. eeeeeree meet he {lee-heme he wit the eemiitieee ef the

, Meme. 'rheee eeeeitieee were reheated net «3er e the heheviee hf W

W the he he the hem he the him, the elem -» it M W

we the alienate In ewehiee met and heme eeeteel eeeeeree, we met

eke nee hf every reetee he high fever and take eeeeeteee at every s“ ,

he the eyele ef the hieeheee The fungi are ether eemieee the-t hem

em {theme ere eery meme-hem. They ere very we13. ehepteci he W

hieee emcee whiten they develqee e-e the meld net We! 3
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the he Weeheetheyeee
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emit eeeetahtly eerie to iepm'ee theee eethehe.



Is sis fight assisss slash sissssss is sis swims, is saws mm

and stirs shims sis hséhssisr sf she disssss gssss and has issrsss ssh

ssthsds sf ssshssiss this is tbs sssssss hiss thsss sis assist 3:,st

Misses sisss pshhslssisss Wiring in tbs {is 3% Muss ssrssin sham“

hr ssssss sf dis-sssss prsssst ssssisl smhlsss, hisss slant psfislssisss I '3

lass sissisiissd. it shuts {snags fies sass 12‘ slsss mmsississs, sash

giving shtsstiss is his sissssss sf ssrsais srsss sssh ss ssshss, tssssss,
WW; " m '

ssisiss sssssshs ,shssstiss, shisss m ssti ‘

his; vsss'tshlssi miss, isms hsss sf ssh ssshlsiw six-“s W

has ss has as my. sissssss sass sssssrm s shst hrs tits ssh:

ssssidssssim . ,

1s ha sis missus wish s 3... a.

' Vssshstim mass m By hem

Misses. slash ms is sissssm

sissy this sissssss sf infamy ass ssh issssssshi This

is is issssssi is was shst sis rm: ssss his that sniff“

frss sssslfms sissssss. his ass ssh sssssmsd sits ‘ ssss Wimp

With swims fruits, hm mtstiss is. slss sis sf sis sssism

Sims we “H".l‘i it. isms any fish hsssy sisssss sitsstism; ws sass

sivs ssrisss ssssissrssiss is ssshsrd smissuss.

.2. Missal psississs, ms is assassins ismuszssiss, sssss swish

sulfisssimi pm, ass; sfi’ssss sighs his! his shamm s1“W ‘ i

‘ fly isflssssss sisssss smlssssss. My sissssss sails .5

is) suissls in MM shah ssh: system, ssgisstsd, sr iisrsmly 9

mgsd.

3. ss ms: ssrsiss i tssss is sslisshs, sssssss, iii ;

messflhls is Mess sthssss ‘

ls sass sf his sissssss sffsss shs shsss muss parts sf tbs
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hafi m intamifiw m impmva aw mmmmg a!“ ammo balmfim

;. Why'ao am have as much flgctuatian in fiisaase afivarifly frmm_

aaaaan to aaaaan? fihy is sagb'wnrsa in 30mg yanrg than ethmra?

2. afiy ara diaanaa situationa wwrsa in somw urcharda than in athars?
3. Why ara aartain diaeases haréar t9 aantrol in scma archarda thafi

in $bhar3?

h. @111 it be yagsima m farmaat figiimsgsrm: Qatbraakg through

study sf ywpulatixns GE diaaasa organisma and thrmugh the use af

'long range waather pfedictima'fi

As far as cantral 1a cansérnad WE ara saaking more afficiant

mathofia and matariala; H I

1. Ears cartain in affectivanasa

2. L833 laborians , ‘ E
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
North Carolina State College IN
of Agriculttr‘o and'Engineering AGRICULTURE Extension Service
North Gerolino. Counties and AND HOME, ECONOMICS Plant Pathology
United States Depsrment of
Agriculture Cooperating STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

State College Station, Raleigh, H. C.

August 23, 3,943

To: Certain County Agents

Subject: Apple Pest Control Schools

Two Extension Schools on Apple Pests and Their Control have
been scheduled for January. One of these will be held in the '
I-Iilkesboro area on January 10 and 11 and the other in the Honda‘-
sonville area on January 13 and 14. These schools are designed
to take care. of the many requests we have received from county
agents, growers, equipment and material suppliers. and others
which we have not been able to take care of otherwise because of
limited personnel in our lines of work. '

These schools have been arranged at the insistence of the
county agents and growers in the major apple-producing areas,
especially in the Brushy and Blue Ridge i-iountains. These two
2-day schools will be concerned only with the problems of diseases,
insects and rodents, and will be designed to bring to all comma
the very latest wormation available on the control of these pests.

The final program has not been canpletod as yet. however. as
soon as it is you will receive copies to mail out. In the meantime, f
please indicate to 113 239.2! M copies otqmcmeled 11mm 393}
txwlikelto have for mailing and announce the schools as often as
possible, as we are planning a hill program which we think will be
well received.

{ours very truly;

Z494:<9 19901:»;3. ’%.L.,w€,£/

3°“an R. Garriss
Extension Plant Pathologist,

WW
James T. comer, Jr.
Extension Entomologist

\

q,J‘u, Mar



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

22::UE:UR&L;N:D ivgfusgihzez OF AGRICULTURE AN D HOME ECONOMICS zxvsusuou sznwc:
areca:2::~ssaa::::::: STATE OF No T 'AGRICULTURE COOPERATING R H CAROLINA

State College Station. Raleigh. N. C.
Box 5597

December 21,.1948

Dear Friend:

We are enclosing copies of the two Apple Pest Control Schools
which will be conducted in January at Wilkesboro and at Hendersone
ville, North Carolina. If you require additional copies of these
programs please let us know immediately.

Reservations for rooms should be made individually or by
requesting that they be made through Mr. Carl E. VanDeman,.Assistant
County Agent, Wilkesboro, for the Wilkesboro School, or Mrs D. W. I
Bennett, County Agent, Hendersonville, North Carolina, for the
Hendersonville Schools Regarding rates and reservations in
Wilkesboro, they are as follows:

Wilkes Hotel - $5.00
Call Hotel ~ $1.50 and $2.00
The Greenway Tourist Home
The Midway Tourist Home
The M. a. Green Tourist Home, Highway No. 18 in Na Wilkesboro

Accommodations in Hendersonville include:

Terrace Court Hotel — 5.50 for singles
2450 for room with twin beds

Bowen Hotel — $2.00 to $5Q50. Two dollar rooms have no
bath and double beds where two or more are staying
in one room% '

Skyland Hotel - $5.00 for room with twin beds
$5.50 for singles

Hendersonville Inn — $2.50 single with bath
$1.50 single without bath

If anyone is desirous of bringing exhibits, equipment, or
materials a limited amount of space is available for this purposes
The arrangements for these exhibits should be made through
Mr. VanDeman in Wilkesboro and Mr. Bennett in Hendersonville.

We are looking forward to having excellent schools, and we'
hope that you will give them all the publicity possible in your
areas ‘

m» as was“ Mamas very truly yours!
”assesses as sea Mi}. f /. CM
assess asieg uafifiymfig '.' .

$fi¥g§fl _g§¥ggs oncfiggggfilgEiSt
/ a , f t4’ ,
sad Algal/dzy/fiqamwk»Ut ‘-

oward R. arriss

Enclosures . Extension Plant Pathologist



. COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
North Carolina State College . IN
of Agicfittwe emi'Engfineering AGRICULTURE Extension Service
HonEh Caroline. Counties and AND HOME ECONOMICS Plant Pathology
Um L86. States De“ .ement of ,
Agriculture Cooperating STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

State College Station, Raleigh, H. 0.

August 23, 1948 f

To: Certain County Agents

Subject: Apple Pest Control Schools

Two Extension Schools on Apple Pests and Their Control have
been scheduled for January. One. of these will be held in the
Wilkesboyo area on Jemery 10 and 11 and the other in the Bender—
sont'ille area. on Jammy 13 am? M. These schools are designed
to tale oere of the many requests we have receiveo. from county
agents, growers, equipment and material suppliers, and others
which we have not been able to take care of otherwise because of
lirfitec‘; personnel in our lines of work.

These Schools have been arranged at the insistence of the
county agents and growers in the major apple-proflucing areas,
especially in the. Brushy anti Blue Ridge liountaineo These two
2-day schools will be concerned only with the problems of diseases,
insects and rodents, and will be designed; to bring to all concerned
the very latest information available on the control of these pests.

The final program has not been completed as yet, however, as
soon as it is you 1will receive copies to mail out. In the meantime,
please indicate to us 11g; . eggs 5;; 3:39 c3132leted mm 3523!“ ,
x-xom 335,; to neg for moi g and announce the s ools as often as ,
possible , as we are planning a full progress which we think will be
well received. .

genre very truly,
, -; ' . , ,

,/,‘m: I 104/iv-'::;‘r’"i7/'”'7“’€fl" , \
Hat-lard R, Garriss " JL/
Extension Plant Pathologist ”/1
,3 I I.

James T. Conner, Jr. ‘3'
at ’ Extensio Entomolo s . , .

- S’M WM



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

zggfcmfxg’;'fifiosggngg‘gg-ffgf °F AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS EXTENS'O” SERV'CENORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES AND
£235.53SUJESCEZZZEWNNJ °F STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

STATE COLLEGE STATION. RALEIGH, N. C.

December 3, 1948

The North Carolina Agricultural Extension Service will conduct two
Apple Pest Control Schools in January 1949. The first of these will
be in Wilkesboro, North Carolina on January 10 ~ ll and the second in
’Hendersonville on January 13 ~ ll. The program has not been printed
as yet, though as soon as it is, we W111 send one along to you. These
schools will be concerned with insects, diseases and rodents.

Knowing of your interest in the new materials especially, as well as
equipment for their application, we hone that you will send a represent-
tive fr m vo r com1an‘ to atte d these two cho ls , Manufacturers f
ga51c ma er a 8 car aihly shoulg be represented to discuss their products,
especially in the open forum period.
Limited exhibit space will be available for the display of materials and
small pieces of equipment. If you would like to obtain display space,
please get in touch with Mr. Carl E. VanDeman, Assistant County Agent4ilkesborofihNgrth Carolina and Mr. D. M. Bennett, County Agent, Henderson‘
Ville, Nor arolina for the arrangements.

When we send you a COpy of the program, we will also send hotel reser~
vation information.

Yours very truly,

a \ .
James T. Conner, Jr,ExtenSion Entomologist

H. R. Carries
Extension Plant Pathologist
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HENEERSON cavaTY FRfiIT gawwgas scyaoL ‘

r ‘ Sponaured by thfl .
Elna Eidga Apple Growera Aasaciatian

\ r and '
North Garolina Stata Collage

nacember 9~lQ, 19h8

genderaamville fiigh fichval Auditarium {?)
'5a7 MD

Mr. 9. w. Bennatt, Gounty Agent, Handafiannvilla, K. 6., presiding.
9:00 a 9:05 w Welcmma ta fianfieraon Gaunty ~ Mr. T. N. fianahaw, Freaiéant

Blue Ri§ga Appla Growera fiaaaciatian.

@zOfi ~'9:l§ m Warpaae of tha Fruit firmwarfi Echoal, ané annauncamantax fifi‘cancarning tha afterncon meeting. ~ Prefessar M. E..Qardnerflfig
Haad, Eapartmant 0f Horticultura, N. 0. State Callaga. 4»

9:15 ~ $345 - Th9 mantra; ef peiaon oak, paiscn ivy, and héneysuckle
, - in the apple orchard u‘Prmfaaaar C. F. Williama,

Dapartmant cf Herticultura, N. 0.5kate Sallaga.
§:45 - 10:2fiw‘The use af‘chamical aprays far bleaaem thinning and tha

\ pravantian af‘prawharvmat éroppimg of fruit -
Dr. C. P. Harléy' . 3. Dflpartmant of Agriculture,

’ ] Ealtaviila, Maryiand. ' '
19:25~11300 ~ What'a.1n year fertiliaar bag? «'Dr. E. R. Collins,

Extansion Agrnnmmiat, N. C. Shana Gallage. ‘
11:06~11:05 Raceaa.

llzfi5~llxh0 - A suggested 3311 managament‘pragram far Handaraon Ccunty
fruit growers « Profaaaor J. G. Francia, Eepartmént 9f
HortiqulturG, N. 6. Sfiato Callaga.

ll:#0~12:l5 - Utiliaation 9f offugrade fruit ~ Dr. Ivan B. Jfinas,
Dapartmant af‘fimrticultura, N. G. finate Callage.

% 12:15~12:30 - Quaatian and anfiwar paricd.
‘ 12:30 a Lunch _

2:00 Dammnstratian_to ha held in T. N. Ranshaw'a orcharfi.
Asaamble at 7th Avanue E. jufit waat of M36 Graak bridge

Tha aftarnaen demonafiration ta ha bald in tha Ranahaw orchard
will be lafi by acmayaf the apaakara apmaaring on the warning pragrama
and Mr. L. C. Whitahaaé of the U. 3. Biolegical fiurvay, Raleigh, N. C.

. Lamcnmtrations will incluée rudent control, bridge and tapgrafting, and a pruning clinic. 1 '
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T. %.'Eanahaw, Praaidant, Elna Ridge Apyla Gramara Aaaqciatimn, preaiding.‘ f

9:06 - 9:05 ~ annauncamantfia

9:95 ~ 9:35 - 8mm£ prublawg invalvad in thfi markating 9f Hfinéaraan
Caunty agplaa ~.fir. A. R. Pratt, Amaric&n Fruiu Growers,
Ian., finangka, Virgimia.

Efig 9:35 “10:G§» Sama cauaaa Cantributing ta thfi failure af traaa $9
_ baar fruit a Prafaasar R. E. fiardner, Head, Department mi

Harticulfiura, N. C. Stata Eallggfi.

16205 ~102&5~ fitrawberry production a $refeaa$r E. B. Mmrraw and H. R.‘
' Miawangar, fiapartmant sf Harticultura, %. Q. Etata Qallega.

182A5~11315 m Bayberry and rasybarry yraductian - Frofasawr C. F.
Williamfi, fiepartmant cf Rnrfiicultura, fi. C. Stata Cellaga.

ll:l§~ll:20 n Rficaaa. _ , '5

11:20 ~llzh0 ~Attractiva packaging aa a magma 0f increaaing aalas -
Carl E. Van Baman, Aasiatant County figant 0f Wilkaa § §
and Alexander Gauptias. - 3:

llzaflulzzls - Appla varietias ~ my. fifirl E. van Eaman, Aaaistanfi ?§
flaunty Agent, Wilkesbam, w. G., , )

12:15~12:30 - Quaatian and answar pariod.

12:30 -' Adjaurnmant ' . .
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APPLES v FUHGIGIDAL SPRAY EXPERIMENT

C. N. Clayton, N. C. Agr. Exp. Station, Raleigh, N. C.

Delicious, Broyhill Orchard, Boomer, H. C.

Spray Programs Y rFruits affected with Russet Fruit 'Defoliation
Bitter Black Scab Russet Index on on .
rot rot on ground Aug. 26

tree ' Augg26
75 f % ' jfl’ ’ ' i?» T

Lime sulfur , 2—100, 3 sprays; '
Bordeaux 4—8-100, A sprays O 3.5 l 0.5 0.2 29 35

Phygon, 3/l_1oo, 7 sprays 0.3 2.2 o 41.5 19.5 20 5
Fermate, 11/2—100, 7 sprays 0.2 2.6 1 0.1 o 20 3
None ' 4.7 --- 7 ~~~ —e- 41 ~9~

‘1‘.
Be innin at the pink stage, seven applications were made; 3/28, 4/12, 4/26, 5/10,
5 24, 6 9, 7/1. _

Golden Delicious, McCuller’s Orchard, Raleigh, N. C.

. 1e fee -‘ ‘ ' tr eSpray Programs 3/ 311321. 130:2, Egg—Jr“. FOllfiggflfig *9 S
‘ ‘ % I % %

Dry Lime-Sulfur, 6-100, 3 sprays;
Bordeaux, 4n8-100, 5 sprays l 27 4

Phygon, 3/L~1oo, 8 sprays 1 l 32 ‘ 74
Ferméte, 1,5wlOO, 8 sprays 4 39 7O
Puratized, l pt,~lOO, 3 sprays; Zcrlate, v

1.5—100, 5 sprays 7 34 68
Bioquin 50w, 1~lOO, 8 sprays 3 39 29
Wettable sulfur,-6~100, 8 sprays 20 33 26
None 26 52 . 5

g/DDT (50%) 2-100+Parathion 1—100 in calyvz DDT, 2~100 in first and fifth covers.

E/Five bitter rot apples were suspended near the top of each tree on June 14 to
furnish inoculum of the bitter rot fungus.

Bioquin caused leaf injury, resulting in more than 20% defoliation by June 4.
Later in the fall more copper injury resulted on Bioquin and Bordeaux - sprayed
trees. Bordeaustprayed fruits were considerably russeted. No injury resulted
from use of Parathion plus DDT with the fungicides in the calyx application.



Apple Scab

, Scab is one of the most serious diseases of apple. Only in
well-sprayed orchards is scab kept at a low level year after year.
In 1945 and 1946 scab was very serious. In one county alone it
was estimated to have caused in 1946 a loss of $150,000 or more.

Apple scab affects fruits and leaves of all varieties of
apple and closely related crab apples. The scab on pear, peach,
and pecan are different being caused by distinctly different
fungi. It is well~known that some apple varieties are more liable
to scab infection and are more seriously affected by scab infection
than are others. In North Carolina Red Delicious is probably the
worst for scab; next in order-are Rome, Limbertwig, Stayman, Black
Twig, Bonum, Golden Delicious, Grimes, and Jonathan, No variety
escapes scab in all seas0ns and under all conditions.

1. How does scab cause a loss t2 the orchardist?

A. It reduces the quality of the fruit. The attractiveness of
the fruit is destroyed. The size of the fruit is reduced.
Scabbed apples shrivel quickly and do not keep well in
storage. Scab Spots often are places for entrance of rot
fungi. »

B. Scab.on the blooms and particularly on the stems of the
young fruits cause them to drOp, thus reducing the set of
fruit. ‘

C. Scab infections on leaves cause stunted growth of twigs and
fruits. Scabbed leaves often are deformed and frequently
drop early in the season. ’

D. Spraying for scab control always entails considerable
expenditure of funds and labor.

2. What does scab look like?

On leaves ~~ First lesions that appear early in the spring on
the upper or lower surface of the leaf appear as dark
blotches that become darker with age. The fewer the lesions
the smaller they are. When the spots are numerous the leaves
frequently are curled and dwarfed and often turn yellow and
drOp. Infections on the underside of the leaves during late
summer and fall usually are small and rather indistinct.
These are the sources of overwintering of the fungus.

0n blooms -_ On the calyx and pedicels (stems) of the young
fruits dark blotchelike spots result from infection by the
scab fungus. Once these parts are infected the result is
either a fallen fruit or a scabby oneg
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On twigs -- Lesions on twigs are uncommon. [However shallow,
small blister-like lesions do occur at times on vigorous
young shoots.

On fruits ~- Scab spots on fruits usually have a definite
margin and are nearly black in color. They frequently
show a whitish margin which is formed by pushing up the
cuticle of the fruit. The center of large old Spots may
be quite cracked and corky in appearance. The fruits
are often deformed on the side on which large scab spots
are present. Late seasons infections usually are small.
On very susceptible varieties scab infection may continue
to develop and Show up in storage,

How does the scab fungus overwinter?

The scab fungus overwinter in scab infections in overwintered
apple leaves. Infected twigs are not believed to be important
in the life history of the scab organism.

Why 23 early season Control gf scab s3 important?

It is important_for if one fails to control it then, it is
tmalate. The reason for this is that the Spores of the fungus

'in overwintered leaves becOme mature and are discharged during
rainy weather during the 4 to 6 weeks period from the time the
apple buds are.in the delayed-dormant stage of development
until about 2 weeks after petal—fall, Usually the majority
of the spores mature between the pre-pink and calyx stages.
If this so~called primary infection is prevented from happening
‘there are no further crops of spores to cause scab infection.
However, where there is a heavy carry-over of scab inoculum in
overwintered leaves, it is practically impossible to prevent
all primary infection. '

What conditions are necessary for an apple leaf gr fruit 32'
become infected by g §E§E spore?

In order for a Spore to germinate and cause infection, it
must be on a continuously wet plant part for 4 to 20 hours, ‘
the length of time depending on the temperature. The shortest
time is when the temperature is around 650 to 75° F. A cold
wet spring is most favorable for the development of an epidemic
of scab. After an infection period in early Spring, scab Spots
usually do not appear until about 8 to 14 days. On older
leaves and fruits this period of incubation is longer. Abundant
production of spores takes place on all scab spots.

How are scab spores spread?

The ones from overwintered leaves are discharged forcibly
into the air and carried by wind to considerable distances.

The ones produced on leaves and fruit scab Spots on the
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tree are Spread by wind—blown rain primarily within the tree
on which the spot occurs.

Insects are not important in spreading scab.

How long are spores produced on scab spots in the orchard?

They are produced throughout the growing season and
continue to spread infection.

How can scab be controlled?

In order to control scab successfully the orchardist
should first learn to recognize the disease. He should learn
about how the causal fungus behaves in order to know at what
stages he can best break the life cycle of the fungus.

The orchardist should be thoroughly familiar with the
development of the disease in his orchard each year. This
will guide him in formulating his control pregram the next
year.

Spraying with protective fungicides is the most important
‘ control measure for orchafdists to consider, sneer favorable
conditions for scab to develop the disease cannot be controlled
otherWise.

Other factors that the orchardist should consider in
controlling scab are:

1, Good orchard location and proper spacing of trees
to facilitate quick drying conditions.

2. Proper pruning to promote quick drying of foliage
and to allow thorough coverage of spray materials
n all parts of the tree.

3. Spraying of young orchards to prevent build~up of
_ scab before trees are in commercial production.r

4. Destroying Sources of infection in old diseased
leaves.

5. Use of axe Qn.old neglected trees.



Life Cycle of Scab Fungus and Control Measures

Continue protective
sprays

,zlfl””/’;;pores from _
Protective sprays to disease spots
prevent primary infection cause secondary
very important from infection Of leaves
delayed-dormant stage ' "and fruit
until 2 weeks after ""
petal fall /2fl

Spores shot from diseased
leaves in early spring to

cause primary infection 2:
leaves, flowers, g fruit

(Spring) 7 (Summer)Use eradicant /
fungicides (Winter) (Fall) Diseased leaves

fall.

,\

Fungus lives over
in Old diseased

leaves - Deatroy Them.

Prepared by: C. N. Clayton, Plant Pathology Section
N. C. Agricultural Experiment Station
and Howard B. Garriss, Extension Plant Pathologist
N. C. State College.



Apple Blotch

Blotch is one of the most destructive fungus diseases of apple on
susceptible varieties when not held in check by good orchard management.>7flhp
It attacks the fruit, leaves, and twigs of apple, a?» and crab apple. (J,J
It is the injury to the fruit which is the chief s rte of financial loss 5
to apple growers. According to a U. S.D.A. survey in 1921, 10% of the
crop or 89,000 bushels of apples were destroyed by blotch in North Caro~
line. In recent years losses from blotch in commercial orchards have
been kept at a low level by the use of fungicidal Sprays and the growing
of more resistant varieties such as Staymen and Delicious. 3% 11M; .\HU,6p;v

In uncared—for orchards or in orchards in which the disease has not"
been held under control an entire crop of susceptible fruit may be
rendered unmarketable. Many twigs and fruit spurs may be killed in such
orchards. Unprotected trees of susceptible varieties may even be killed
by repeated attacks on twigs and leaves. The disease also attacks under-
ground parts of the plant. Blotch attacks nursery trees and may be
lintroduced into the orchard on diseased stock.

1. HOW does blotch cause losses to the orchardist?
a. It blemishes the fruit severely affecting quality. Severe in~ J

fection renders fruit unmarketable. Less severely infected fruits ‘
bring a much reduced price. Blotch spots promote easy entrance f
of rot-producing fungi.‘

b. Extensive cankering of twigs weakens the trees and affects future 5
fruit set. 7

c. The leafspot phase does not ordinarily cause serious damage. How~ r.J
\\resulting.

d. Spraying for blotch control necessitates considerable expenditures.

0n the fruit ~~ "Blotch" describes the characteristic spot. They
first appear about June as small, doark, somewhat raised or blister7
like areas. These enlarge slowly and by mid—summer may be % to s ‘
inch or more in diameter. A characteristic spot at this time is
slightly raised, darkrcolored, and with irregular margins giving
the "blotch" a fringed or "star—like" appearance.

2. What does blotch look like? ;

i

i

A later stage is the running together of several spots and a
change in color to a dark brown or black. A three—directionedks\‘
cracking from a central point is often seen in these diseased ‘
areas.

The blotches vary somewhat with different varieties. For
example, on Limbertwig fruit the young Spots are usually much
raised, or blister—likes On fruit of Ben Davis, the spots at
picking time are often smoothrmargined depresseions of dark-
brown, hard, dry tissues. 0n yellow apples the spots may be
bordered with red. Light—colored fruits show blotch lesions most
conspicuously, while those on darkecolored varieties are less
conspicuous. I

On the bark -- 0n the current year’s twig and spur growth young 1
cankers appear in late summer. The young cankers first appear as
dark, purplish, or black, raised or b.1ister-like spots. As the
twigs become older the spots become lighter in color and take on
a tan color the following year. During the third year the cankers I
become roughened because of a sloughing off dead bark. Cankers



5.

4.
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may increase in size for several years. Many of them may fuse
together forming large, roughened areas on twigs and small
branches.

On leaves ~~ Very small (less than the thickness of a dime in diameter)
nearly white spots occur on leaf blades. Usually one tiny black
dot is found in the center of each spot. Spots on veins and
stems of leaves are much larger than those on the blade - they
are dark, sunken, and oval in shape.

How does the blotch fungus overwinter?
The chief means of overwintering is in cankers on diseased

twigs. The fungus may remain alive for as long as 7 or 8 years in
infected bark.

ng_i§ blotch spread?
Fruiting bodies of the fungus called "pycnidia" are formed in

cankers on twigs. In the spring the pycnidia produce spores which
infect the new growth and especially the fruit. The newly infected
parts soon start producing Spores which spread the disease farther.

Infected nursery stock is the leading means of introducing the
disease into new localities. Old neglected trees serve as reservoirs
from which the disease may spread to nearby orchards year after year.

5. When do most infections take place?

6.

7.

The first infections in the spring may occur shortly after
blossoming time. Few infections occur earlier than two weeks follow:
ing petal~fall. Most infections occur within a period of about ‘
seven weeks after the petals have fallens

After midseason the growing fruit becomes resistant so that
few new infections occurq New leaf and twig growth, especially
water sprouts, are susceptible after this time.

What conditions are most favorable for Spread 9f blotch?
Abundant rains are necessary for pgcnidia to swell and dis-

charge the spores. A temperature of 77 to 860 Fahrenheit is best
for the germination of the spores. However spores will eventually
germinate at lower temperatures. Infection may, therefore, occur
during long, cool, wet spells or during shorter periods of wet
weather if the temperature is higher.

How can blotch be controlled?
It is evidentflfr5m*the nature of this disease and the life

cycle of the causal fungus that four chief lines of attack should
be considered: M , ’- , 4‘ fps - .f 1.1in“um/1 -' 1‘

1. Protective sprays— the surest and most practical.
2. Use of resistant varieties.
50 Pruning to remove diseased twigs and open up trees for

better spraying. Keep water sprouts removed from
limbs and trunk of tree.

40 Use of disease—free nursery stock.



IJFE CYCLE OE APPLE BLOTCH FUNGUS & CONTROL MEASURES
3

Continue protective

Ira; ~\\\ sprays

Further
infections cause \

Use protective sprays additional cankers on
to prevent infection twigs, particularly \\\\\

water sprouts

/ A“

'Spores cause
infections of young
tw1gs, leaves, & fruit

1
(Spring) 4 (Summer)

(Winter) ' (Fall)
Fungus pycnidia
produce_§pores which
are discharged

. / [f
Prune out ‘k\ ///
diseased twigs

Fungus overwinters
V in Cankers on diseased é:

twigs
Old neglected trees
harbor infestion ~ Fungus may be introduced

into orchards on diseased
\\ nurserzmstock

Use axe Plant disease-
\‘on them "’//I free stock

Prepared by Howard B. Garriss, Extension Plant Pathologist
North Carolina State College



RELATIVE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF APPLE VARIETIES TO DISEASES
AND SPRAY INJURY IN NORTH CAROLINA

In selecting varieties of apples for planting, factors such as

market demands, fruit quality, color, etc. are often necessarily the

deciding ones. However, the relative susceptibility of varieties to

the important diseases and to spray injury may be the difference

between profit or loss. The ratings of some of the varieties grown

in North Carolina are presented here. These are to be taken as

relative and not absolute, for susceptibility often changes as the

plant parts increase in age.

Ceder- Bor-' fime-
Variety Scab Bigger Blotch Fire apple deaux SulfurBlight rusté/xusset injury

Ben Davis xxx xxx xxx xx xx xxxx xxx:
Delicious xxxXx xx x xx x x x
Golden Delicious x ' xxxx x xxxx xxx xxxxx xxxx
Grimes x xxxx x xxxx xx xxx xxx
Jonathan x xxx x xxxx xxx XXX xxx
Rome xxxx xx xxx xxx xxxx x xx
Stayman xx x x xx x xx xxx
Yellow Transparent XX X ‘ x xxxx x x x
Limbertwig xxxx xxxx xxxxx A xx x xx xx
Black Twig xx xxx xx xxxx x ,xxx xxx
Bonum xxx xx xx xx xxx xx xx
Red Winesap xxxx xx x xx x‘ xx xx

X = Somewhat resistant; XXX = Moderately susceptible;
XXXXX = Very susceptible.

2/ Delicious, Stayman, and Winesap are quite susceptible to
quince rust.



THREE RUST DISEASES 93 APPLE

APPLE RUST, QUINCE RUST, AND HAWTHORN RUST

In North Carolina rust diseases of apple are not nearly the
widespread problem that they are in some states. However, where
cedar trees are numerous and are close to apple trees these diseases
are serious. In 1948 the one called quince rust caused a loss of
more than a third of the apples in some orchards. These diseases
are more prevalent in the Piedmont than in the Mountain area of
North Carolina because of the greater prevalence of cedar trees in
the former area.

The fungi that cause the above diseases are alike in that they
require both cedar and apple or related trees in order to complete
their life cycle. Apple rust affects apple fruits and leaves; quince
rust affects only fruits; and hawthorn rust only apple leaves. Some
of the most conspicuous characteristics of the 5 diseases are listed
below:

Apple rust Hawthorn rust Quince rust
caused by caused by caused by
Gymnosporangium G. globosum G. clavipes
juniperiévirginr
ianae‘ ‘ *'

On red cedar Greenishrbrown Reddishrbrown Ea k colored
round gall up to round gall up to spindle-shaped
1/5 inch in 1/5 inch in swelling up to
diameter pro~ diameter pro- 2 feet long on
duces spores for duces spores limbs produces
only 1 year for 3 to_5 spores for many

years years

On apple leaves Yellowishrorange Light yellowish? No lesions on
spots with orange spots up leaves
yellowlmargin to 1/6 inch in
up to a inch in diameter
diameter

On apple fruits ' Orange or yellow No lesions on Green spots about
- spots with fruit 5/4 to 1% inches

yellow or light in diameter with
margin average , distortion of
from i to 5/4 fruit. Deep
inch in diameter. spots with
Spores are shallow necrosis extend~
usually not over ing to core.
1/16 inch deep
with no interna
necrosis



These diseases on apple only come from the red cedar trees.
Spores from the yellowishrorange jellyelike galls on cedar trees
are blown in wet weather in early spring by wind to full-sized
apple leaves and young apple fruits. Thus, the most critical time
for development of rust infections on apple is in the pink stage of
development, during bloom, and during the 2 or 5 weeks after bloom.
Spores from rust spots on apple leaves and fruits are spread to cedar
trees where infection occurs and galls result in the following year.
These galls produce Spores in the next spring that can infect apples.

Varieties of apple Vary in their susceptibility to infection
with the 5 rust disease fungi. The leaves of some varieties become
resistant much earlier than do others. The fruits of some varieties
mar be quite susceptible while the leaves may be quite resistant.
Wealthy is quite susceptible to all 5 diseases. Delicious, Stayman,
and Winesap are resistant to all except quince rust. Maiden Blush
is susceptible to hawthorn rust but resistant to the other two rusts.
Rome, York, and Ben Davis are susceptible to apple rust and hawthorn
rust but resistant to quince rust.

)

Busts of apple will be greatly reduced and usually well controlled
by eradication of all cedar trees within a mile of the apple trees.

Until about 5 years ago no satisfactory fungicidal spray of
dust for control of rust had been devoiOped. Then, an iron carbamate
spray material, now sold under the trade names of ”Fermate" or
"Karbam black," was found to be very effective against rust.

Varieties of apples resistant to rusts should be planted in
places where these diseases will be a problem.

Prepared by: C. N. Clayton, Plant Pathology Section, E. 0.
Agricultural Experiment Station, and

Howard B. Garriss, Extension Plait Pathologist,
N. C. State College.
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Black Rot and Bitter Rot g£ Apple i2 berth Carolina

1. What disease affecting apple fruits causes the greatest loss?

In some seasons apple scab is the most important, but year after
year black rot is a disease that takes an annual toll and probably
causes the most loss to commercial apple growers. A rotten apple is
worthless, while a scabby one, unless badly affected, still has some
value. In addition to black rot, several other rots occur on apples.
Of such rots in commercial orchards bitter rot is probably second in
importance. In some well-sprayed commercial orchards in 1946, '47,
and '48 the loss from black rot was estimated to be 20 to 40 per cent
of the fruit. In 1948, on unsprayed trees in experimental plots, 40
per cent of the fruit dropped prior to harvest. Nearly 2/5 of such
apples were affected with black rot. Black rot is not a new disease.
It probably rotted the first apple that dropped from.the first apple
tree planted in America.

Black rot also occurs on pears, quinces, and crabapples.

2. What causes black rot?

This disease is the result of infection by the fungus (Physalos~
ora obtuse) which enters the apple thru wounds or natural openings.

ThlS fungus also infects apple leaves causing tie frogeye leaf-Spot
disease.

5. What is "frogeye" leaf-spot?

Infection of apple leaves by the black—rot fungus appears as
round, necrotic Spots that often become lobed and irregular in shape
as they age. Leaf spots usually appear about a week after infection.
Diseased leaves turn yellow and drop. By the last of June, 1946,
nearly one—half the leaves had fallen from unsprayed trees in Wilkes
County. At harvest time on September 11, defoliation amounted to
nearly 75 per cent.

4. Where does the fungus overwinter?

The black rot fungus grows profusely in the bark of dead, woody
branches of many kinds. Apple twigs killed by the fire blight disease
seem particularly suitable for the grewth of the fungus. Dead orchard
prunings are also usually affected. In the bark of such.dead branches
the fungus forms tremendous numbers of small pimple-like fruiting
bodies called perithecia in which the fungus produces abundantly the
spores by which it is reproduced. During periods of rainy weather,
these Spores are pushed out into the air and carried by rain, wind, or
insects to leaves, fruits? and dead wood. On such plant parts, the
spores germinate and produce fine threads that grow throughout the
particular plant part affected. After some time, fruiting bodies of
another type, known as pycnidia, are produced in great abundance on
recently affected dead twigs or rotted fruit; Altho spores are found
in the fruiting bodies of the fungus the year around, records in 1947
indicate that spores are discharged in large numbers during several
periods and soon after the first leaves are unfolding.
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5. What conditions favor the development of epidemics of leaf spot
and black rot?

Two important factors are (l) abundant inoculum of the black rot
fungus and (2) humid, rainy weather. There is evidence in many orchard;
that twigs killed by an epidemic.of fire blight in the preceding year
provide an ideal place for the development of abundant spores of the
black rot fungus. Other factors which influence the variation in the
severity of black rot and leaf spot in different orchards are:
l) prevalence of fruit injuries due to insects, hail, spray injury,
and careless handling, 2) poor air drainage of the orchard which
creates humid conditions favoring infection, and 5) probable variation
in virulence of different races or strains of the fungus in some
orchards.

6, Why is loss from black rot often not fully recognized?

Usually the apples are affected as they approach maturity, Soon
after they are affected with black rot they drop prematurely. These
fruits on the ground quickly rot and may pass unnoticed. For that
reason and because there is rarely more thzm 2 or 5 per cent of the
fruit upon a tree affected with.bl:C3< rot at any one time, the disease
is less apparent than woul.d. be the case if all affected fruits remained
on the tree until harvest.

7. Since black rot and bitter rot of apple are often confused, how can
they”be distinguished? ' “

glack rot Bitter rot

a. Usually 1 spot or lesion per a. Often several to many spots
fruit

b. Lesion increases in size rapidly b. Lesionsjincrease in size less

c. Lesion usually not sunken c. Legigngflgsually somewhat sunken
or flattened ,

d, No fruiting bodies of fungus on d. Pustules of spores abundant on
fruit on tree lesions of fruit on tree

a. Rotted tissue has sweetish e. Rotted tissue often tastes
taste . bitter

f. Disease rarely Spreads on the f. Spreads rapidly from apple to
tree from one apple to apple
another

g. Affected apples drop in a few g. Affected apples remain on tree
days for long time

h. Fruits affected most as they h. Fruit infection appears about
approach maturity , first of June and continues

to harvest .
i. Leaf spots on apple leaves i. Leaves not affected



j. Widespread over state 3. Tends to be more serious at
lower elevations and in
orchards with poor air
drainage

k. Infects apples only thru k. Infects apples directly thru
injuries or natural skin '
openings

1. Sprays not very effective in l. Sprays are effective in
control preventing infection

m. Overwinters primarily on dead m. Overwinters primarily on
branches and old mummied mummied apples and cankers
apples on trees

8' can the blaCk I‘O’G fungus pg satisfactorily controlled with A
fungicides? ‘ ‘ . i T 7 T

On the fruit - no. Fungicides applied to apples do not protect
them satisfactorily against black rot because the fungus enters the
fruit thru unprotected injuries or natural openings.

On leaves ~ yes, The results with several fungicides in spray
programs upon the control of frogeye leaf-spot and defoliation in
Wilkes County are shown in the following table. All the fungicides
used were quite effective in control of leaf~3pot and reduced defolia-
tion from that disease to a fairly low level.

Leaves infect~ Average
ed with frog» defoliation

”eye leaf spot
Spray Program

June 28 July 26 June 28 Sept. 11
1946 1947 1946 1946

7 % 7S %
No Spray 82 57 42- 72
Lime-sulfur, 5 sprays; Bordeaux, 4 sprays 13 5 4 29
Phygon, 7 sprays 1 ll 0 5
Flotation sulfur plus Formats 5 sprays;

Formats, 4 sprays ' 5 l 6 6
Lime-sulfur, 5 Sprays; Fermate, 4 sprays 4 - l 5

Prepared by: C. N. Clayton and Robert Aycock, Plant PatholOgy
Section, Department of Botany, N. C. Agricultural
Experiment Station.

1948



FIRE BLIGHT OF APPLE

Caused by a bacterium.

Blights blooms, spurs, and twigs of apple and pear.

Results in cankers on branches and trunks of trees. .

Reduces set of fruit and kills spurs, branches, and even trees.

Black rot fungus overwinters in blighted twigs and branches.

Much is known about fire blight and its control. However, more
practical and more effective control measures are needed.

How the disease overwinters. In living tissues near the margins
of overwintered_0ankers ("hold:bver" cankers) on the larger branches

How the disease develops:

Bacteria in ooze from From.blighte d blossoms Disease works frOm
over~wintered cankers rain a insects spread blossoms down thru
are splattered by rain the bacteria to other spurs into branches
to blossoms and twigs blossoms, young twigs resulting in blight
where infection occurs. and leaves. and cankers.

Factors affecting the development of epidemics.

. There are several interrelated factors affecting the development
of fire blight. Therefore, its occurrence and severitv varies
considerably from season to season and from orche.rd to orchtrd.
Nearness to hold-over cankers is necess z:ry to get he diesease started.
Rain is needed to spread the bacteria to the blooms, to raise the
moisture level in the blooms, twigs, and leaves so that the bacteria
orn infect and develop in them. Nind during the rain side in spreading
the bacteria. Tempera‘.tures ar mid 700 a d PCO F. are most favorable
for the development of the fire blight bacctoria. Young succulent
tissues full of water are most susceptible. Moist conditions favor
the development of the bacteria.

Little or no blessombblight will occur if "hold—over" canhsrs
have not exuded bacteria by bloom or if thev have exud.ed and no rain
has occurred during bloom. Tf bacteria exude from cankers onlv after
bloom, only twig blight occurs.

Spread bv pollinating insects from infected blooms to healthv
ones most frequently occurs during warm.sunny weather followihs rsinv
periods. Pollinating insecting fre quentlv carry te bacteria to blooms
near the tops of trees, resulti.ng in blighted blooms and centers from
which the bacteria can be washed down by rain to all parts of the tree.
Pollinating insects also carry the blight becteri1a from orchard to
orchard and from tree to tree.



How does blight get.into an orchard? Introduced in nursery
stock or by pollinating insects.

What practices will aid in preventing epidemics 3: fire blight?

a; Elimination of "hold—over" cankerSS Cutting off branches
with cankers during the winter has been reCOmmended.
Another way to reduce the nmzmbr of cankers on large
branches and trunks of treees is to rub off all water-
sprouts during the Spring and summer. Keep sucli shoots
and spurs from developing on main branches. The source
of blight for commercial orchards is often mainta “
neglected pear and apple trees in yards, gardens, and
home orchards. In the near vicinity of commerc a
such uncared-for trees should receive the axe.

b. Bloom sprays Blossom blight infection has been reported
to be reduced considerably by an annual practice of spray—
ing during bloom with a weak Bordeaux mixture 2- 4~lOO
(made with.2 be, copper sulfate and 4 lbs, hvdrated lim
in 100 gels, of valor), Perfect control of bli.fJht should
not be expected from bloom spraVing. Too seve°e rw. seting
of fruit has at times resuwltd from use of “ordeeux in
bloom, '

0., Use best orchard practices to keep trees :rom being over-
stimulated to too rapid and vigor01s growth, particularly.
during and just after the blooom period. Blight is usually
less serious in sod orchards than in clean cultivated ones.

d. Avoid planting varieties of peers and apples tflflt are
extremely susceptible to fire blight;

e. Scattered bloom clusters on young trees should be removed
before they open,

Prepared by: C, N. Clayton, Plant Pethology Section, N. C,
Agriculursl Experiment Station, ind .

Howard B. %eriss, Extension Plant Pathologist,
N. C. State College,



Basic Fungicides Sold in 1939

68,000,000 lbs. copper sulfate $2,750,000.00
9,500,000 lbs. lime-sulfur 925,000.00

33,660,000 lbs. sulfur 1,000,000.00

Ceresan = Ethyl mercuric chloroide
ethyl alcohol plus corrosive sublimate

O b O O I I . I 0 O ‘

Semesan = Hydroxy mercuric chlorophenol
carbolic acid plus mercury and chlorine

OH
(”x Cl
L,
HgOH

O O O O O 0 Q 0 C C D

Semesan Bel = Semesan plus
Hydroxy mercuric nitrOphenol

Carbolic acid plus mercury and nitrogen

0H
0 N02

HgOH

Puratized N 5 = Phenyl mercuric triethanol
ammonium lactate

1 pt. Carbolic acid
1 pt. Corrosive sublimate
1 pt. Ammonium hydroxide'
1 pt. Lactic Acid
3 pts.Ethyl alcohol

H ,Iron
wood ::;N - 0 ~ 3 ~ Héf or
alcohol H I! - Zinc
also ethyl S
and other
alcohols

Iron f rmate= e
Zinc = zerlate

Q' Q . 0 0 Q C C O D
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Combine two molecules through sulfur.

WCod ' WOod
alcohol alcohol

wood , 5alcohol - N - C - S - S - C - N — wood alcohol
H H
S S

Arasan

06.00-00.00.

Combine from other end.

wood wood
(13)- s - C — N - alcohol - alcohol — N — C - s -s'H

I! I I u
S H H S

Replace H's with sodium = Dithane D 1h.

Replace H's with zinc = Dithane z~78 or Parzate
coo-0.9.000

o ‘ ' o - o .{\— Cl f\ Cl Cl
. 3 Add h parts chlorine . 5 Combine i}
\/ Cl 3/ (3. two rings ' \VWJ.Cl
O O _ O

Spergon ‘ Phygon


